
A Mount Story.

A gentleman who wai exceedingly
avciHi to that littU animal denomi-ntlo-

a tnous,, wa ono day traveling
in one of th noriliurn countrici, and,
at night sot in, put up at a country
inn. Alter dinner and the customary
libations "Jbr the good of tho houtsu,
hi rel;red to hii room, carefully ex-

amining the corneri and crevice to
ascertain if there wore any holei (rem
which these lit tie maracderi might
be likely to 'unue forth, but finding
none, be diftsud liinmelf of his wear- -

it is apparel, and considered himself
to the guardian care of Morpheus.
After sleeping soundly (or about
three horrs, lie again became con-soi-

i of liib existence in this world
of transitory hU, but being in a
dreamy e'.alv, ho had no cUar per-

ception as to what might disturb his
disorioro I imagination. As ho was
thus lying, midway bulweea sleep
and consciousnuss, he heard some-
thing going pit-pi- t pit-pi- t upon the
table which clcftuly approximated to
the head ot tho bedstead on whi;h
be was bleeping. llu li'enod more
attentively, observed very softly to
himself, "As I live, this liouso is bo-ee- l

with thoNO infernal mice, and lliuro
is one now gnawing at something on
the table." So saying he slipped an
noibolcHsly as possible, ami leeling
for his boat, look hold of the toe purl
of it, and heel upraised, very soitly
upproaclied on tiptoe his intended
via int. W'icii close enough to bo in
Striking oislance, he again lislwied,
and to his delight found the noise
st'II there; ho iheu rained his arm, and
wlh unerring preeibion, let fall the
heel of his boot upon his beautiml
geld repe Her, that ho had place 1 tip
on the table on going to bed, thai
had made the noine-- , and which now
lay smathed und duhtioycd.

NT VTi: MAYS.

TheSeio Greenback Club still lives,
but for what reason, depoueut aulh
BOt.e

A swaa measuring seven and a halt
feet (rem ti; to lip of its wings was
killed by J. J. lieudersou, ueur
imuy, mo oilttr Uuy.

Two horses that foolishly scamper-
ed olf into a . swule near IVrrydale
tha oilier day 1 ixiead of going to tiie
stable were drowned.

Two whiles comnilttJ highway
robbery by re'ievinj; o Chinaman ol
ft'i Til) mi. I l.l. I.I ... I...- - I I. I .- " mi.4 in uiuuiwvia iu.i. r vvh ue-
tweou Jncksouville MioiM'rl'l'iin,c'

According loilple tUer from Mr.
llugh.s.of lClj Albany bas let
its chance of j.g conucelion with
tho narrow uu ;u railroad slip by.

A spirtuulists meeting had its
aolemnily koocken i:no a cocked hat
at Foi est (j rove the other day by
oiu hoodlum marching a China

mnu into Uio seance.

lien. John Kelioy, who coininand
id a company during the Indian war
in Southern OitLM.n. iiio.l n i .. ;., o I " ...
(utkionviii

pearaueefiiic
e hirt wt kk, his liist sij

IMG.

Tliey Jl't'sl Co.

From thV'Stato Kights Ihmotntl"
o( tho 15th inst, we clip ihe follow-
ing, which contains some very potent
reasons why tho itnlher inll.ix ol the
Chinese should be p'even.ed:

"From tho ccent outrageous acts
of the Mongolians of Albany it would
eoni that they have more immunity

from punishment for c.imo thnn the
himblesf, Arjerican citron. The
Tjry faot that in three days of the
past week arapocf as':: year old
white girl was proven lo have been
perpetrated by a loihf some, diseased
a'mona eyed wro ch; lliat anoMier
M AnfT!ifiu ait .....i...l . i.uvu ('Hu a kiiu i.'ir cr.ine
upon one of our most respected Al
bany ladies, on the night of t!i0 last
mentioned ocoirence, for opr vigilant
SherifTle uso fire kr,i,8 ;0 protect his
own property (i0m those villainous
wretches, is a ai'flVent a gimiont in
favor of the pepular American
"The Chinese must ,'

k foil ill 7 iVwajirr.
Mil . .

i ii a .Vim . vt' - " 1 laill.'IM'O i, ".. L! .1 .
wr..cn, in ueai.nrr 0 wet klv pupm
and their vocation, nptly 'leiua:

great W comes tiie toil, 10w
vexatious the l;sa.ioiiii'iioni, i t)0
editor or tie Wtiklv iiannr. .),..
jjainers nji tlm in,J t,f 0C!1 IK'Wl

-

' ' 'ir i ...icroi winch each dnv'.
bnag him, l(ki to 2ivg hi
waders not onlv ot it tt. ht

i i'irious
..

1--1 SHU Al'S. mi .. .. VUI VMV t;onaiges,
seo with surceM the

taking editor hut nu t t'ie drmnod,.
upon him. u nmaiiid

which is exhaled. Tlci is
more futjtifnily, upou on
rAlntnti . I ..ah. :.. j . .i.mm in a III U c nsi wet-',- ' V

journal, that upon a whole ps" " n
ordinary o tyjou'ral.

Willamette Forks people wait
preacher.

Times are bard in l''gyp.
Roast monkey is the Lileiian dea- -

til.
Trade in Jamaica is !u a deplorable

stale.
There is no legal rate of interest

in China.

CinciiiHali lias a grave robber
to the penitentiary.

Salid choe.e should be olftrcd ftfflZ ffc
oeionj ieen.

There are 165 convicts now
Oregon penitentiary.

New York City rejeicos in the pos
session el 2U'JU hotels.

Ulue ryes predoinintaie in tho
JSortli sa d brown eyes in the

rhildclpbia boasts an export grain
trade ol 27(0UU,U(J(J tuUiels tin year.

A Montgomery (Vt.) Frenchman
named Cote, recently died aire 100

ycai.
Calamity neyor leaves us where it

finds us. It either softens or haruens.

OLD,

TRIED,
AKD

TRUE.
rofl0 ara grlting aiiliilcd inul Uiom who

are not ought to be with tin wonderful nurlU ot
lliat great Anivrlcan Hi'liiwly, tln

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment.

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

Thli liniment vary iinlurnlljr originated In Amerk
c, where Mature provlilin In lier laborntory tuch

antlilnti-- for tlio maladlea of lierchll-ilre"- .

Iti fume liaa bcoii ipreadlng for 83 jum,
until now It encircle tho habitable globe.

Urxlcan 11 lulling I.liilmcnt li a matehleia
for all external allmrnta of man and beait.

To iloci ownera and farmera It It Invaluable.
A tingle bottle often (area a human life or re- -

(lorei the usefulnei of an exoollcnt bone, ox,
cow, or ihorp.

It cum foot Mt, boof hollow horn, grub,
rmw worin, thouldrr rot, mango, the bltra and
tliiRsof iwlwnousreptllciinnd lnirt, and every
ucli drawback toatock brwillng and lmh life.
It rurct every cxternul troulilo of horaee, tuch

aalamencM, acnitclirs, awlnuy, founder,
wind gall, ring bono, etc., rle.

The llcllraii Jkitnng Unlment It the quickest
cure In the world for accidents occurring In the
family, In the ahsrnco of a diyslclan, such as
burnt, sprains, cuts, etc., and for
tism, and stIRiieuvuitondcrwl byeiposure. I'ar.
tlcularly valuublo to

It la tho cheapest remedy In the world, for It
penetrates tlm muscle to tho bouo, and a single

Is generally sullleleut to cure,
Meilcnn Mustang I.lnlment Is put up In three

sites of iHittles, the larger ones being proportion-
ately much the cheapest. Sold everywhere.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Cray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
which isatonco
agreeable,
health v, and ef-
fectual for pro

'lairissoon

oriainnl v.i.
Vtth the and frexhnni nf ...,'
Thin hair is tlii, Lnn.o) r,,li;.,
cheikcd, nnd bal.lnoss often, though
not always, cured by its uso. Noth
ing can restoro the where tho
follicles are destroyed, or tho clande I

miuj.nn.-- aim aecayea. liut such m
romnin pan lu r,- - e it: "ra ir uspiuiness
by nmdication. Instead of foul- -

which llowi in nj.on him rll)in eve, "? tho hair with a nasty godiment, it
;ornrof his faction ol the cauntrv 0) cIca" viK0rous. Its
na the iutelli, from

' ,?"ftl.MS0 M'iU the hair
i

riodo lmt
and

the lct

om turning or falling
consequently prevent baldness.
inun deleterious substances
which make preparations

the pith gubitano of it lII A F..rou, to the hair,
... . i can only benefit but not rinrmI.
and what ,aic

wo otthe

labor
.

The

ssnt

and
just

couth,

surprising

The
remedy

iralni,

scalds, rheuma

lllnvrs.

application

olott

hair

this

n,ul

gray off, and
Free

uiose
some dan--

and n,ul the
'ar. UiUill

iu wantea merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing clso can bo found so desir
-- .v. .mauling ncuner on
aje, u aoes not soil white cambric,
nt yet lasts loner on tho hair, irivinrr

mo

nor

it a rich, glossy lustro and a grateful
perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C.Ayer&Co.,
Practical and Aaaljtlral Chrml.u,

LOWLLL, MASS. '

or

3B5H!

Notice For Final Settlement.

To all whom it whom it may concern:
ATOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT

lin B. Feivunon, administrator of th.
Christopher laylor. deceased, ha."WW III

tiled Ilia account for final settlement ami ohIu
to be discharged from acting aa aueh adminis-
trator, and that by aa order of the oounty court
of Ijiiiu count.. Orrimn. itulv niiuleanil nli.n..l
of iluto of January 111. 1H7'J, Monday tin 3d
u:iy ot Aiuruli, lnV'J, mat being the mat day of
the next regular term of said court, wan act

thereof.
iKjimittiiic

Walton. Juilt:a court, dated
uuryju, JVllX JTJCHMUriON,

AdiuiniHtrutor.
TII0.MP3O.V BEAN, Attorney.

January 1H7J. Jal8-4-

J710H BUENA VISTA STONE WARKee
HENDRICKS

j&.m OT. BABE,
Real state --m,

1

i. ..t. ,.t ir 1.1.. t i, . .....irini. i,j ..i.vi ... in, uutinua
ID the J. of said .Inn.

mi). li.
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Collection

and Notary Public.
EUGENE CITY, : OREGON.

Ir 1

hill iij:ad

Agent,

LLi'li

Book and

City,

OF

JJ kinds of CAIM)
iWis: wo

prvpareJ to tlo Job
LOW Katos.

THE
Eugene Guard,

Xcwitpapcr,

Job Office,

Wl!l.iinetteSt,
Eugene Or.

HAVING

Just Receive.!

LARGE Assortment

a;s

STATKMLWTS.

I500K Ktc.

very

ami

Work at

Orrjon Indian Van oflil, ik 4 1 47

All who ren Urvd ..n ice or furnish

rTb, National (J-- 1J Me.UI was awanW tal,y ft K..l..fM f- -r th. ,hotn I ,w u, .nd th, Vienna .iij
or th. U; ia tn, yrit"l .Muntpmiery Saa Francbc

'- - - - "- -- - - r ; ,

1
At .iaVI AMTi-Fjt- T li the grest remedr (br Corpu--

Isui-t-
. It l piin.lv vcifotalile and perfl-ctl- hnrn'l

on tiie rood in the stoma, h. preventing lis
Into fnu Taken accnnlln to It

srta r4mrm a fat bhms from 8 left- pound a week.
In piscine this rimcii; before the public as a

tree cure lor olHwIty, we do so knowlir r aldllt V
cure, as attested by hundreds of testimonials, of
whloli the rollowln from a lly In Columbus, Ohio,
Is a sample: "Oontlcuicu: Your Aml-F- was duly
reci lre.l. I took It scconllnif to directions and It

me live pounds. 1 was so eluted over tie- - r
lit Hint I Immediately lent lo At'KEiillA:' drug-

store for the second bottle.1' Another, a plivsli l:'.n,
l'rliln for patient from Provlilcncewll. I., svs,
"four bnttl s have reduced her wel(i!ii frnri li4
riounils to 'J1 pounds, and tlierelsairi-nira- l Impro.u
Inent In Innltlt.'' A gentleman writing from lo
ton, says: " Without special change or attention to
lkt, two liottles of Allan's Antl-r'- m lured me I'mr

and pound." 'J'liu Whole-
sale liiNKuto, Smith, Ikiolitii k h.MiTii.if Ii"-lo-

M.ui., wilte as follows: " Aluo's Antl-t'- has
rlurt-- a lady In our city aevi-- funnels In thrcu
weeks." A gi ntlruisn In St. I.ou! rib s: "All ui'i
Antl-K- at rcduc-.-- me twelve pou:i s im lliree wwKs,
and altogether I have lost twent.-li- o pounds sln.e
romineiiclnz In use." lw. I'uwtl t, i 1'Lianor:,
Wholesale irm.'irlstt. of liullalo. N. Y.. write: "To
the I'KoiMiintoiii or Allan's Asti-fa- t: (initio- - i
tn-- n 1'l.n r. .II..U-- nu lu r...n. ll... ...I tr Ln '

Allsn'S Antl-Ku- L Ot (Ihe Antl-Fa- tl ball theiic-lrc- d

effect, rt'iliu'hitf tho fnl frtmi two to ftve ikiuii'! a
wuctc until I had lost twrntv-rlv- e ioitii'!.
nevtT to rcffaln what I iiavti "lost.'" Anti-F- at rn
unoxcellrtl blood-pu- rl lie r.

In

It iiromole illffrallrn.
curlDX ilyspcpHla. uirl Is also a jvnn nt remedy f r

bm hy iiruici!3. rauiniik-to- vim
Ism; nt on rcremt nf Hl:iititi.

tu'

iltDICLN'ii fb., ri:0l'n3, BuiTtlo. N.Y.

By an Immense practice at t!io V.'crld'i Dl pen-tar- y

and lnvalhls' f Intel, huvluv tn r.le.l lj:i.:v i.kiu
Bond ea'S of those discuses p..'cu!l;.r to wo'nun, J

have Ih.i u enabled to perfect a luoal jiuhsit Mid poo!
tlvo remedy for theso diseases.

To diuLjnatc this natural specific, I lnvo uamcd It

Tlio term, howCT-er- , Is lint n f etb rjrprcfjlon ot
niyhlxli apprerlalloii of Its v.ilu , based umhi ul

observation. 1 have, while (v linc.sliu L. p
results In tho spevl l el .cases liuhKnt !:e

oriraulsui of woman, slu("lr l It out as the ellmax or
erownlnjr gees of nuy med;eul career. Oil ll, merit 3,
as a positive, safe, ani cueriual lor tills ehiss
of diseases, iiiel one lliat will, at all tlm'-- and unicr
all clrcuinitances,act kindly, I am wlllliijr to n.il.o
my reputation as a phvsl. bu: and to coutldentaia
I that It will not illj.ippolnt the most ex-
pectations ol a slnnle Invalid lady who iiscull frrr.i y
of the ailments for whtrh I nromineii'l Ir. tli ;t 1 of.er
nun sen ii uicier A t. lSLai.A. 1 1.. llorcondition!, see pamphlet wrapping bottle.)

The followlnu lire anions' those diseases I

my Favorite Prescription lias worked cures, us If by
l iable, and with a certainty never before attained by
any medicine: Leueorrhvs, Escmslve I'lov Inif,
raluful Moutlil)-- 1'erlods, biippr.'Sioiif wlun from
unnatural raiins, Irreintliirlilis, Weak llaeU, l'ro-laiu-s,

or Kolllnji ol the Uteriu, Anlcverahm and
lletrnverslon, H. urluff-dow- n bVnsatlons, Internal
Heat, Nervoui Depression, IVIdllty, Despon.lenry,
Ihreatencil MlearrUfre, t'hronlc ('ongestlon, lu--
famiiiatlonaud I'lceratlonol ilii't'teruj, Impoteiicy.

Sterility, and Female Weakness. I
do not extol this medicine ss n "cure-all,- " lut It
sdndrably fulfllu a alnglcncss of purpeao, U'ln:r a
most perfect spei liic lu all chronic iliiea i ofiln
sexual system of woman. It will not disappoint, nor
win it do harm. In nny ulate or condition.

Those who desire further Information rn thce nib.
can obtain II in TliE I'eoi'Lk'iJ common bL:ss

JIIKI'.dL rtllVlr-KII- .1 HOOK Of over 'AV p:l?l"t. e1t.

Vjl'isl'le advice r..Ji.rd Uni ur.ut
i

l.i tu of
in?

Ci IS AY'S SPECIFIC SfEDSCIXE
TRADE MARK, die tJier.t Kiil.- - . . 0E l"f!K.

VSa IUU('y, An
PiufiitUnzi'ri
rfciiiinnl

ir- -

ilirn, ltnMiteiic--
tuiil all ilinonsci
time loiiow m a

iv rr

Won TaLi::-.'r,'"- ,,f fTr
kh Irfwuilior Takin".

Mcinorv, Univernal littule,' Tnin in the
ml ni.my oJier diM'a-- s that lr.nl t !.."?..

or eolllllliti.in nn.l .. .

i:nii':'

ni l.' jiruve.
till in imr pami.hlet. which

Le : .r"'S to.,Ht''r,U,i'!' to every , ,

no waolil l,

or w.ll bo h, ii free by ,ail i rec t 'J

Money

elMTS Krif hp--S ihSi

mp A

Dr.Pi3rc3'sFavoiit8Preserip!lQnN

Till; tjijA'V MKD01XE CO
10 Morliiiiiicn' lil,.,.L- li..t...: i; i... C.l I ! .. ... ' i ' 1H1CI--

... . i i ,S; lly ,( everywl ere inthe rmted Stairs mi, (', ...! i... .. .
rl and retail .Irii.-Bia- ti

"" H""'e"

i. c. i:niikhwoiiii.

COLD,
BIT AND Kill

And the G.Ue of

J. B. I'NDEIIWOOI).

NDHRVOOD BII S.

GENERAL JIROKEKS

SI1.VKK,
CL'iiltK.VCV

ANI) FXCHAXCK.

a'EOTIATE I.OAXS,

Deposit

RICA. 2. ESTATE
Particular Altonlion Given to

Collections.

AtiEXTS
Connrctiout ami Kew Zoalacl InsumncCmn.ni..--

ll AllKNM

WELLS FARGO & Co.
EuzeiieCl.,, . . . oroco...

Chas. M. Horn,
PIUCTJCIL GUX&VITII.

pe.u.ki: IX GUXS, kiki.es,
done iu iSe iHaUt tvU

aSufl K I JLiL 4 I
1 ivjirr(l

Guns loaned and ammunition furnished.
Mm;, on 'Vj''wigjst . ( iH.it. Astor If

War has commenced in Europe!

R. G. CALLISON
FS Aw AT ,US OLI) " Is

illamrtU- - Strwt nt hvin,--1 'u V,"
- i "r sruiiKiKiriwuininwiealovew ,!"" ; 1 "i tinn ofor th. heir, of auch can obtain v.l,,! " j', u. j n nart-,- to furui , 'hoabl. infonimtion by l,lrw,i,,? Allan Rutt.r- - P; ' itl. the b,ft quality ,,fM (lata 3d Audit. V. a Treasury ), Atto.v 7 ""'-- "y I't in a tir,t

al.inyton, I. C, ' - M A KS TEAS, OOFKFK

b,,,th,

Street,

CAXXKlt (iKHs, YOlSUvo
WAKE. KH AMI W ILLOWat rra.nl,le rt-- s for CASH .PKOIilvt'tiiv. . . call and bat I Mn ,lo fr tThankful f. pant natrtmn,-- . I y'.B
callaio ' " J

I

manner.

h -

WW II
in 3 to a
and

Sv W isessmK

A.

i
m

workr..a.'E:Ht5 c:;c.l Cnronometcr Watcff.

Svccl tho b's iids at tho Vienna end Gen
tenr.EraJ rcoziilc:1.. SEWS OKE-FOURTT- H FAOT--E- U

ti:.n e'ew-i- n:s.-i-tcc- . Its capacity la un.'niito'.l.
avo mcro XJ t L S O H M C M I ti C S cok tin

United Uct:;3 45,0 ccm..ned cslcs cf n!J c:io-c'.hors- .

TIM 17S7-GO-
.J MEriDLTJJi ATTACC3P.7GrC!7.f3r

ti.i no all Lli-sl- f.-- iStiiv fH"!im.tiV I J 'iV.OM' 1w mis misi w i .rvisi sl; vvssBswe i.(Mo..b'UJ
given FREE with mcclime. A Gestificato Cs nlvon
with each r.lsciiiiia, nuarautccina; to keo In ropaJr,
free of e!iasr;e, fo? fivo years. Et requiros no cposiai
instructions lo learn how to uso ft. Satisfaction
guaranteed, or no pay. Machines delivered free of
charge" anywhere In the United States.

Send for l.'li strated Catalogue, and esk for sample mending,
and our Circular No. 197 for further instructions for buying machines
upoti terms stated in the Catalogue.

wANTED.WllSOEi SEWING MACHINE CO.
027 & S29 Broadway, Kew York; New Orleans, La.!

Cor. State and Madison Sts., Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco, Cat.
For Sale by all First-Clas- s Dealers,

EUGENE

only & 50 ykaij.

Job Wor!t t& Oiv'cr.

B. Ii. v'A EG,
MASUPACTVRKB OF

TI AXD SHEET IR WARE,
WillametU Strert,

F.u-- ne City, . . Oregon.
Keei constantly on hrnd a complete assort-

ment Oi

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware, Stoves.
nanges, rumps, etc.

Impairing done promptlv and in th Imjt

10 NOT FAIL
to fKnd
Catalog-is- Itcontains prlrradfwrlptlon
of most every
article In

VMllinbletA 4VV 1 ll.n. Zl?.!". '.'
I ii It t ir purrlm. of any article Wr.oiml, Kniullv or Aarlrullnrnlhave don fai-a- trade the
i'i.. " J'"r' of the fcrrltorlei.,have, M eirriitlon., exrrrdu the expertatlona of the purcliaaer,rl,,',nl,' o have made a savinsof 40 to lirr rent. V snail thraS
KKKK, I 1(1)1 AHrlH ATIOS. Ve.ellonr cond. to all mankind at whole.alo. In qnantltle. to .nit. Ketereuce.lrt Matlosial Jtanls. t Ulc.o.

MONTGOMERY WARO A CO.,
Original (Jrantje Supply llou.e,
7 41 U abaate Avcv, Chicago,

e- - wai; . wo. t:;
C'anvassin nji"- - '

blc, a boiilc for :
c

A. "

Benton eouu' y O

5

.. .

ONLY

for oar

gen- -

for
n.e. Wo

few

AoJicc of Final Kc!(ic!iir:;t.
all whom it n ay comi-m- :

'O'OTK E IS HEREBY (. .. . v1 Geo. 51. C00IM.T. aill. ' r ... .

Jiwiih Ojle, deceaie , j . ' ,
aocoi lit for liiid settlement ami 1. .1:.

from Keying an 1 ich eilir'"-- . ,,tanil kht by an onler o," tli. Courty Court, ofI U.IA I '.tl...... i 1...-..- .. .1..I I.... muy mane ami entereito. laU of Jun.mry 30. Ih71, 51nday the 3,1
ilay o. .March, WJ, that Iwimf the first day of
t'i rr:.t rejru'iir Vrm of ai.iil court, wan aet liy

d court for vhe henrinir of the lllliH..fi.m ll
in, i iuiiii oimi nini me aettlenient tlif reo.
1'ilblinlird liv order of t!i H

.r w.u..- - i...i...s:.i .. " u"oc " iviin, aaiea Out J

M- - ( 0(,rER,A,liuiiiistraU.i
THOM iSOX ft P. KAN, Attorney..
Dated Jan. 30, IST'J.

Eugene City Foundry
ND

and

isl.-

MACHINE SHOP,
Crouch tf Brown, Prop's.

WE APJi XOW PREPARED TO Et- -

a " 1 UlOU' IM svai .
and to rr,ir lintit o ," ' "

mm, lir-w-, bell metal, etc.
e al-- nianulact'ins to or,!

water wheels, saw mill. nour .,v:"V'. ' mUls, tic.v.uniau.iirtrvd tn Pf tl
of charr V 7 , 1 11 ?J7J" 6TtB wantin? ,;,oh work

nts
PiU

S3'
4 IwJ W

,rr

yiMsseMsaSSSX

i

Waluable

7J LlrmtinA aus Aiaau'
on

Yhoro A m

czch

of

111.

To

R. G. CALLISCN, Agent.

I'lifGLENN'S
RVLPlIUll SOAP.

eradicates
All Local Skin Diseases;

Permanently Eautifies vi:e
Complexion, Prevents and Reus- -

DIES KlIEUMATISM AND GOUT,
Heals Sores and Injuries

of the Cuticle, and
is a Reliable Disinfectant.

This popular and inexpensive remedy
accomplishes the same results ascostly Sulphur Baths, ince it

rkmoves Eruptions undIrritations of the Skin.
Complexional Blemishes' are al-

ways obviated by its use, and it renders
the cuticle wonclrously fair and smooth.

Sores, Sprains, Lruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism. ,

Ir rfmoves Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of tiie Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of.
Clothing and Linen used in the sick
room, nnd as a Protection against
Contagious Diseases it is unequalcd.

Physicians emphatically endorse it.

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cakt;
per Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.
N. n. Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt ofpries,

and s cenis extra for each Cake.

"HILL'S HUE AITO WHISKEB DTK,"
Black or Brown, SO Cents, y

O.Crittcnton,Prop'r,7Six(hkI.I.

JOHNSON'S

210 1 21 J. THIRD STCKLT,
1st Building South ofthaPoatQffca. ST. LOi:.

FOR LADrEANGENTLEMEN.
Open Eay and Xight all the ye?r.
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U Dorris' Bnlliiag.
PEALERS in

Groceries ProvlslnncWUl keep on hand a
br.HneN Prr.vi.joi,. r.l'."hlotiaciti, - r- - y'"ar

Cl- - 3"tGreen'..,.! DHKniit,y 00.I and Willow Ware( Ktc.
Eiwme.. will be on a

CASH J1ASIS.
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